Mini-nasoseptal flap for recalcitrant sphenoid sinusitis.
Recalcitrant sphenoid sinusitis occurs in 27% of patients undergoing revision functional endoscopic sinus surgery. One of the main causes of disease recurrence in the sphenoid is cicatricial scarring of the ostium. Highly inflammatory lesions such as fungal balls or chronic mucoceles can predispose patients to restenosis. We present a novel use of a modified nasoseptal flap to cover exposed bone after sphenoid wide sinusotomy to prevent restenosis and expedite healing. A case series was performed. The mini-nasoseptal flap was successful in preventing sphenoid ostium restenosis in nine patients undergoing endoscopic sinus surgery for highly inflammatory sphenoid sinus pathology with a mean postoperative follow-up of 8.4 months (range, 2-21 months). Patients had a mean of 2.3 prior sinus surgeries (range, 0-7 surgeries). Most common indications for the flap in this series included long-standing fungal sinusitis or fungal balls (n = 6) with or without significant sphenoid wall osteoneogenesis (n = 6). There were no significant side effects related to flap harvest or inset. The mini-nasoseptal flap decreases the risk of restenosis after sphenoid sinusotomy by preventing circumferential cicatricial scarring and offers an effective surgical option on the spectrum of sphenoid surgical interventions in select patients.